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WE WIN AND WE LOSE ASHEVILLE AGAIN WINNER TALKING FOR FREE SILVER DRUGS,Are You Satisfiedrr7 rrxil New Goods. New Goods.
DlvCIBIOrt I J THE IIICIIKINU TAKING THE PRIZE l'ROM TUG OIsCl'HKION IN

DBA CASK THREE OTHER CITIES. house: goi;h ox. MEDICINES ANDWITH THE
The Points Tbe fjbilcd States

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE

SODAWATER.
Laid The Mont Blretm On Are
Decided la Out Favor others
Go AiEalust VH.

I'ahis, Aug. 15. Tlic decision of tlieWc have Just opened u beautiful Hue of

Llraojfcs China our own ImportationYou've Been Using?Oat
Progress of the mil to Allow Na-

tional Uanks to Issue Currency
l'p to the Par Value of the Bouda
Defeated Motion lo Suspend the
State Bank Taxi
Washington, Aug. 10. The commit-

tee on finance by a practically uunnimous
vote this morning decided to report fav-

orably the bill iutroduecd yesterday by
Senator Voorhecs providing for the issu-

ing of circulating notes to the national

Bcliring Sua tribunal of arbitration
was handed down this moriiius. The A strange combination, tut when youIn Dinner Sets, Plate?, Cups End Saucers, A.

have tested the new drinks at our fountainU. CofT cs, Chocolate Seta, Olive l'in usd

Comb Trays, lion Hon lloxcs, Salad Dishes, which, always dcliciuus themselves, contain

five points of Artiele VI. arc decided
against the United States. A close sea-

son is established to bejjin in May and
to continue until July 21. This close- - en tracts ot medicinal properties, tuc mosttc. Wc wish to specially mention the

plates, They are one of the fads in

1'ti Iiuiis it lucks I'rugraucv and flav-

or, llic two chief ijropcrtics which

coin prise excellence. Try CHASE id

SVNUOKN'S

popular of these arc:season shall be observed both in the
North Pacific Ocean nnd in the Behring
Sea. A protected zone is established,

bunks to the par value of government
bonds on deposit to secure circulation.
Mr. Voorhecs will endeavor to put the
bill on its passage today.extending for GO miles around the

Chins Our Hue of Domestic and Imported

Tumblers comprises over 00 vutlc-tics- . Wc

have a l'nc c fetched and cut that wc arc

oncring Dargalns iu. They coinconc dozen in

a case and roukc suitable presents. Until the

The Aiuetlcan pharmaceutical
Association, lu Session In Chi-
cago. Decides to Meet iu Aalic-vlll- e

Next Vear White i. ttuillti
lvlected Local Secretary.
CniCAdo, 111., Aug. 15. Special

The American Pharmaceutical associa-
tion will meet iu Asheville the first Mon-

day in September, 189-t- Montreal, Can.,
Denver, Col., and Hot Springs, Ark.,
asked for the meeting, but the vote was
almost unanimous for Asheville.

The following arc the officers for the
ensuing year:

President Ii. L. 1'iwh, Boston, Mass.
First vice prcti'Jent Leo Elicl, South

Bend, Ind.

Second t Wiley Rogers,
Louisville, Ky.

Third Chas. Caspari,
Baltimore, Md.

Treasurer S. A. Shcppard, Boston,
Mass.

Permanent stcrctary J. M. Mtiiscb,
Philadelphia.

Reporter on progress of pharmacy
Henry Kracmcr, New York.

Local secretary White G. Smith, Ashe

After prayer and approval of the jourislands. Pclagie'scaling is allowed out
nal before a small attendance of memside the zone iu the Behring Pea uymRoasted Java or BlendFlakes bers, Mr. Burrows offered a resolutionAugust 1. The use of fire arms in sealing

COCA COLA,

AROMATIC EGG PHOSPHATE,

HIRE'S ROOT BEER.
is prohibited.1st of Augu t we will give ahsmlsoinc Jap-uncs-c

cup aud suueer with every purchase

Charles li. Belknap the right to
contest the seat of Geo. F. Richardson
from the fifth district of Michigan.

The American arbitrators have ex
pressed their satisfaction with the text Richardson, sitting member, asked thatamounting to $'! and over. Vis:t our store.
of the decision. the resolution be laid over until tomor-

row; so ordered.Baron de Courccl, after the decisionWc can sufcly say that wc have the finest

and largest stock in North Carolina und

prices the lowest.

The silver debate was then resumed,
Iutcheson, Texas, concluding his re Besides these, our Ice Cream Soda, Pineap

You will admit its superiority tu all

others It is used by all the rtHluu-runt- d

in the World's Fair grounds.
It litis merit. Try it.

--A.. JO. z?oox:r,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

was rendered, thanked the arbitrators
for the close and intelligent attention
they had brought to bear upon the case.

marks begun yesterday in favor of the
free coinage ol silver. ple Snow, Pcachca and Cream are more

Lord Uannen and henator Morgan, in llutchcson was followed by Blanehard, popular than ever.In bulk mid packages. Louisiana, who spoke in favor of freereplying to the president of the tribunal,
acknowledged his courtesy and hospiTHAD. W. THRASH J GO.

coinage. In drugs our stock is us complete as it istality. In the Senate today Gordon introduced
The American arbitrators believe that a bill to suspend for six months the oper possible to be.

regulations decided upon by the tribunal ation of the law taxing the notes of
National State banks ten per cent. Heville. Henry K. Chcars.mean practically the end ol pelagic scal Wc also carry a fine line of druggist sun
prefaced its reading with a statement ining and that they are better terms unn

were heretofore offered to the United OI.U HOMINY.OBELISK : FLOUR! dries. Strangers will find our stock in thisliOZtt MARCUE which he c'anned that the passage ol his
bill, if not a penaeea for existing ills,States by Great Britain in settlement

of the question involved. line far better than is expected of a townShe is Not LaKKlusc Dehlud lu the
Race tor Spoils.Kresli shipment Partly Asalust The V tilted Htatcs this size.

TiKNfiKii, N. C, Aug. 15. Your cor

would stop the panic in 15 days. It
would, he said, allow the Savannah
banks to issue notes sufficient to move
the whole cotton crop of which that city
is the central port. The bill was referred

-- WB ARB TH 1- 5- Washington, Aug. 13. The Secretary
We have just received a very pretty newrespondent has visited a good many secof State has received cable advices fromNEW INVOICE IIKBROI Dt RILS.

HEW INVOICE RIBBONS.
Paris which confirm the statement that to the finance committee. novelty in the Columbian Pen Knife, alumi-

num handles, and three good steel blades.the decision of the arbitration tribunal Mr. Voorhecs reported back from that
tions of the county during the present
season, but nowhere else has found the
husbandman so amply rewarded for his
toil as here. The corn crop, I am told,on all points involving exclusive committee the bill introduced by him

yesterday to enable national banks toNEW INVOICE LACES. We only have a few and will sell for SIjurisdiction over Hehriug sea has been has never been better, while wheat is issue currency to the amount oi tne lull
par value of their bonds deposited. Heconsiderably above the ave-ag- e.direct from the Mills. each. Very suitable as a World's Fairrendered against the united Mate; that

is to say, the tribunal lias decided:Of the ahovc named and wc It is estimated that the crops ol small expressed the hope that the bill would
1. 1 hat Kussia did not assert and ex Souvenir.grain above Sulphur Springs will reach

an aggregate of 20,001) bushels.ercise exclusive jurisdiction in Behring now be taken up aud passed practically
without discussion, lie met, however,
an opposing force iu the person of Cock- -All Summer Dress Goods at Greatly Re vtniuitlbc assertion that nu other Don't leave AshcviPe without culling atbquite 1. 1 . Morgan, the businessSea and in the seal fisheries therein prior

to the cession of Alaska to the Unitedduced Pi ices to close out. our store. Open eveuiuss till 11 o'clock.States.
agent for flic I'. A. at this place, sold
during the spring 300 bags of fertilizer
to his neighbors, which has been used,

rell who objected to its immediate con-
sideration, and then proceeded to make
an nreumcnt against it as favoring the1'luur bos kivcu tetter sntistuctioii That consequently Great Britain

never conceded any sueli rights to Rus not only in the culture of tobacco, but national banks to the disadvantage of
sia. state banks.the various products of the garden and

farm.New Suiiumr Neckwear for Ladies and on this market. 3. That Behring Sen was not included Mr. Voorhecs said that, as a single obiu the uhrnse "I'aeilic Ocean" is ued in Mr. J. W, Smathcrs, the cenial hotelist.Gentlemen. jection caused Ins bill to go over im tothe treaty ol ISL'o between Gieat Hiit- - has his house filled to overflowing with morrow, he would now give notice matnin and Russia; andWe guarantee the price tu be us guests.Kroger. . That consequently no exclusive The extensive vineyards of Messrs.
rights ol jurisdiction over llchring Sea Smathers and Iloyt are not so fruitful

he would call it up tomorrow aud move
to put it on its passage, lie was also
instructed to ask permission for the
finance committee to sit during the ses-
sions of the Senate and gave notice ot

Still the Ih;sI line of uiulcru curlur ladies, cheap, if ut cheaper, than many ami over the seal iisiiencs tisercin passed
to the United States with Alaska under

as common, but have a tolerably fair
crop.im ii ami children. the treaty of 1HG7. 1 he directors of the Hominv institute the meeting of that committee

1 lie tnlerence is that it is unucr meother brands e'aimitiK tu be its

RAYSOIl & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

PtO. ji PATTON AVENUE.

P. S. 73 Boxes TaiiKlcioot Sticky Kly
Paper left at 4.5 cents a box. Call early for
til's Bargain.

hope to have their new fVuilding com-
pleted and opened for work sometimelast ot the five points submitted to arbi

The Senate finance committee thistration by article VI. of the treaty that
the concessions as to a close season, a

during the fall. No section of Buncombe
county has better, if equal facilities foriquul. morning decided to hold cany sessions

beginning Thursday next, dining which
time they will endeavor to reach some00 mile protected zone and the prohibi successfully conducting a school of high

grade. conclusion on the silver question. Senation of the use of firearms apply. This
fifth point was the one on which the
ureal H stress was laid iu the argument Mr. 1. C Curtis is hmlily pleased with tor Voorhecs subsciiucntlv notilied tnePOWKLL& SNIDER the prospects of his husbandry. Our Senate of this action and asked authoiityby tl . United States counsel. It raised.57 f4utl Mailt tilrcvt. country has no better citizen than this to sit during the session ot the Senate.the ducstion whether the United States modern Joshua, or one wuolccls a deeper Tlie L,ee Alantel case involving cue
had any right to the' protection of prop interest in the public wcllare. ght ol governors of States to appointKISAL, ESTATE. erty in fur seals frequenting t.ic islands 1 lie public schools of this section have Senators, under certain circumstances,
of Hciium Sea onlsidc the three nine opened under very favorable auspices was then taken unandltunton, v irgimaW. B. UWVN. W. W. WBST.

and bid fair to maintain a good patronlimit. The preliminary abstract of the
decision received is recarded here as im- - addressed the Senate in support of Man

GREAT REDUCTION !. age. Cm C. llootic.nlvinf that the tribunal to a certain ex tle's right to a seat.

AT Till; ruIUUELPUIt MINTGwyn Sc West,
(Successors to Walter I). Gwyn.)

tent has conceded this right. Only iu the A FIW 91UKK LAUim
future, seal life will be protected by virtue

The Mountain Park still Vearus Orders Given to Hurry Up theof an international agreement entered
into under the award of ..rbitration and STAtt - SIMT - WAISTFor The Unattainable.ESTABLISHED 1381 not solely by the authority ot I mted Coiuaice.

Pmi.AiiKl.i'iiiA, Aug. 15. The superHot springs, Aug. lo. twenty arStales statute.
rivals of health and pleasure seekers in

Hammocks,
Mr Croquet Sefs,

Tennis Goods
intendent of the Philadelphia, mint hasForaud Aicnlnst Canadian& o c

London, Aug. 15. Pall Mall Gazette one day at the Mountain Park hotel
speaks volumes, and that being the case,

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
received instructions 'from Washington
to push the small gold and subsidarythis afternoon publishes a dispatch from

0)

4--

m
OB

'. o o

:idd innumerable pleasure parties on foot silver coiuage as rapidly as possible andParis saying that on the question of fact
it need be to have the mint worked alterand on horses and donkeys, aud you

hnve but a small part of our many andat 8Loans Securely Placed
Per Cent.

regarding the seizure of scaling visscls
the decision of the Behring Sea tribunal
is in favor of Great Britain. The paper

varied amusements. The beautiful mu
hours to get the specie out.

Advices from Washington state that
the stock of small gold coin is getting de

How uiany words cau you make out of

the ubovc letters ?

The three boys 1 1 years or under sending

mc the longest list by Wednesday morning,

August Id, at 10 o'clock, will receive one

Now is the Time to Buy! sic lurnished by 1'rolessor Oictricli, as
adds that as a natural result of this tie pleted, and the above order to hurry thesisted by that fine pianist. Miss MarieNotary Public, Commissioner of iJcedit. a if cision, the United States will give the coinage is to till up the hole that is beingMallard and others, deserve especial

o
n
Ho

o

oo

mention.FIRE INSURANCE. made.
The work will be commenced at onceHummocks wo have been mil ne .it $1 Our rheumatic guests arc rapullv re

Canadian sealers due conpensation lor
seizures illegally made. The regulations
of the tribunal providing for a close sea-

son nre very stringent. The proscriptionUcltinK now fur 05 cents; 51. Co for $l.lo covering, b or instance, Mrs. Dr. Ilenrv
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARB. of Raleigh, believed to be a confirmed

and the eagle, half eagle, silver halves
and quarters will soon be rolling out by
the thousands every hour.

$3 for . each of the Celebrated Star Shirt Waists
0i O ti o

3 co C OS d
ol lire arms may be tound a serious disu a rheumatic guflercr, is now up and about

V advantage by Canadian sealers. and took a donkey ride this afternoon. CrCORTLVND BROS., free. The best made. Tor those that don'tqua M ta (roiu $1.51) to $1 IS; 00
while her sister, Mrs. Parker, also a forto $; UOBIlKn THKPAHttENUi:!!!).T3 f--iileal Statute Brokers mer sufferer with rheumatic trouble. win they are Si oo liACH.walking around without any assistanceJtnd Investment Ajfcnlw less on Tcuois GoodsTwenty Per Cent. A Good Railroad to Keep Oir ol Mr. VV. A. lurk, the generul passenger

und Leather belts. II Would Seem. agent ot the Richmond and Oanvillc,

Worktuic up a Stiver Heutiineut.
San Fkancisco, Aug. 13. The com-

mittee appointed by the recent silver
mass meeting iu this city met last night
and adopted resolutions declaring it to
be the design of the committee to confine
itself to a simple proposition to restore
the coinaue of silver at a ratio ot 1(5 to

SiiKiiVEPOKT. La., Aug. 15. The whose immense shadow ought not toNOTARY PUBLIC.
Uiam sccarely placed at 8 per cent.

Offioca
rvt S x C MITCHELL,grow, or doesn't seem to grow, anv less,southbound passenger train on the New

Orleans Pacific railroad was held up byUS 8c 26 Patton Arentw. Second Ifloor. I is here iu the Mountain Park, with hisL ELOH1 BERG. S S 2 c interesting family, for rest only, and they
as well as the manv other guests seemeiuht masked men three miles south ot

1, and inviting people all over the StateJOHN CHILD, to be doing splendidly. 28 l'uttou Atcuuc, Asheville.Mansfield at 8 o'clock last night. Tin to hold mass meetings in various cities
1 he weather is line, the ilavs pleasant,men boarded the train at Mansfield junc on August 24-- , and to appoint commitREAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. tbe nights cool and invigorating andTho Model Ciar Store, tees similar to tins one, with a view to ation, and when it had nulled out some everything is lovely, only a "few" more comprehensive development of the silverdistance they began "holding up" the

sentiment of the State.young ladies would prove a most accept-
able addition. Let them conic!

l'urnisbcd and Unfurnished Honsea.
OFFICII ROOMS.

passengers. Only a Finall amount oi
ensh was secured. No attempt was .4u Rcvoir. of a Pistol.17 PATTON AVE. made to rob the express or mail cars. It
is thoUL-h-t tbe bandits were frightenedLrOfina securely placed at Blitht tier cent. Makion, Aug. 15. Special Thos.THOUGHT IT UNLO AIICI.
off before finishing the job. They jumped M. Finlcy, s m of our worthy townsman Presentation BasketsIrom the train aud escaped in the dark of IdiotNot All oi Thin KindAMERICAN BAKERY ness. Mead Yet.

and marshal, Fred II. Finlcy, had the
misfortune to be shot in the head, just
over the left eve. A young lad in pullingPenn Mutual - Penn Mutual NO DOGS I--' Oil PKARV. Batksvii.i.i;, lud., Aug. 14--. Miss

handkerchief out of Mr. siLouisa Schradcr, 23 years old, who hasPRETTY Th! Hclentlst's lCxplorlojj Expe pocket, caused his pistol to be dis-- 1We are prepared to supply been in Indianapolis for some time, wasdltlon Uelaved. FANCY FRUITcharged.. The wound is not fatal.
visiting her father near here. This after-
noon she and her brother were visitingSt. Johns, N. F., August 13. The Lab I.OHH Of (800,000,ANl ATTllACllVh rador mail steamer reports having a neighbor, ouug achrader, thinking --A. - SieolaltsrBuki alo, N. Y., Aug. 15. The Coals- -

his revolver was unloaded, picked it upspoken Peary's steamer, the Falcon, at
Davis Inlet, Northern Labrador, on worth elevator situated on Michigan

Penn Mutual
Penn Mutual

CIGARS
and playfully suapped it in his sister's

the citizens of Asheville with

Fresh Bread, Rolls, l'ies aud

Cakes ol every description.
and Gauson streets having a capacity oiface. The gun went off and the. ballAuzust 2. She had been storm-boun- dLINL OF AT

PECK'Stwo days. I'earv had lieen engaged in crashed through her brain, killing her 12,00,000 bushels ol wheat, was totally
instantly. (lcstioyed by fire this morning. The .toviditing the coast settlements for the

previous two weeks endeavoring to get
dogs, but had not succeeded, and then

tal loss is $S00,U00.TO MOVli COTTON. 14 PATTON AVHNUHI.
Kitchen Is Resigned.If you w ant nice wedding orLUNCH Dronosed visiting tne Moravian settle Bauk CcrllH-Atlantaments to the North and then going to Calls Fur

cates. Washington. Aug. 15. Robert B. MOUNTDisco, us he was certain to get dogs Mayes, Mississippi, bus been appointedjmrty cakes, give us unor Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 15. At a meeting
8ITUATKD AT Til K FOOT
OF MlTCHSLL, II lOn EST
Mountain Bast or tbiKocculta

BASKETS there. His plan had been seriously dis-

arranged through the unexpected delay. chief of division, sixth auditor's office,THIS IS Tllll BUST 0 CUNT STRAIGHT
Treasury department. W. II. Kitchen,ot the Atlanta chamber ot commerce a

resolution passed almost unanimouslyCharleston News and Courier.der and if you are not North Carolina, Chinese inspector, hasCIGAR BVBK OFFKKliD TO
De Graff pound Gullljr. MITCHELLcalling upon the banks of the city to is resigned.

sue clearing house certificates in case ot He's (tetter.Winston, N. C, Aug. 15. Special.TI1E PUBLIC.pleased in qualit y and artis necessity in order to furnish freedom ofPeter De Graff was convicted of the mur currency that may be demanded for tbe
Huntino rot Bun,
Wolves and Wild-
cats, Fishiko . rot

lust Suitable for Picnic Occu'.ons.
On Sale of

Savannah, Ga., Aug. lo. burgeon
Branham. the yellow fever patient atder of his sweetheart, Ellen Smith, July moving ot tbe cotton crop ot tuts partThe name and lubcl on the buxca are fur--tic work we will reluna you Brunswick, i considerably better.of the south.20, 1892. The jury returned a verdict of Tbout t HOTELhguilty at 9 o'clock this moi nin. The He Preferred Gold.niihcil by the Old and Reliable Penu Mutual Oxford Ledger : Mr. J. W. Mitchell
informed us on Monday that a lady, atxr N x a. tttvt ttx your money, vve win auu St. I'Atx, Minn.. Aug. 15. At noontrial lasted three days and created great

interest. Sentence was not passed. An
Board, S20 per month; S7.SO per

Week; S1.60 per Day.V V - Av Al W m A W M M I
Life Insurance Company ol l'biladtlih!a. appeal to the Supreme court will be yesterday a daring thief stole a bng

containing $10,000 in gold, which was Address : A- - A. TYSON.
the tender age of 70 years, Miss I score,
who lives within 8 miles of Kittrtll, never
saw the train or a show ar any kind ol
a steam engine, and never has seen a

daily different lines of eake taken.
which hi a guarantee of the goods. junld3m Black Mountain, N. C.lying at the window ot the receivingA Clergtmao'i Fake, teller of the First National bank. As grist mill.Will bake any kind of cakes

NKV SOUTH I1AKINO

POWUUKSITo be found
St. John, N. B., Aug. 13.-- The Rev. L, yet there is no trace of the robber. King Brothers' Pure Food company, I THE Z(HADU IN TWO SHAPES) G. MtW'al created considerable excite One Nomination.ment in bit church tonight by announc Winston, has made an assignment, nam-- 1

ing Colonel Thomas H. Sutton as trus-- 1

tee. Estimated assets, $3,500; liabilities, I
to order. Telephone 17A Washington, Aug. 15. The Presidentat LATIMBR'S, MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYing that a cable dispatch had been reFor tale only by today sent to the Senate the nominationceived to the effect that Oueen Victoria $5,000.

of Owen J. H. Summers, United Statesbad been stricken with paralysis. Mo
call on P. E.attorney (or the northern district ofconfirmation baa been received of the

THE TERV BEST WORK.
CHUPXH STREET, TELEPHOMS 70 .

16 COURT SQUARF, NEAR CITY HALL 8 N. COURT SQUARE For fiesh vegetables
Hare, city market.Ilciiiitsli & Reagan, Florida.new.
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